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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING HELP wjyuTKn.____________
0~ERVANt'"w ANTED—FOR UPSTA1 US 
^ work, whore two arc kept, fnm! y 
four; mast lie good needlewoman. Apply 
010 Jarvis.

ON 1 fiÎ- “Tiger Brand” 
Clothing.
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'tJi*bî'tbT'iràïïüS'S. Ciïïiï.'S‘> Th, or»,

me expressly what1 Is to be nnderetooil bj- House tor the week starting Monday, ' 
the word liquor wherever used In this A A, matinees, will be George W. “on
and with all deference to the-learned magh comedy from the 1 en

sas vssss.-asrs'x&s- gfcj*jws. ses&JSd »
sj't jssa vs* ErS “«» is? »
timULeKis,atur"ShaS ïXated W ‘he words 'S

&sm.-s»isrsus,i$Chief Smith has heard nothing of the. supporting company is said to he the
missing detective, William Reid, and he now » lnl ytielr mdivluual lines. The comely 
stands suspended for having {Sl hoHrtnv# is tersely written, entirely void of HHjarity 
port for duty at the close of his holidays. "‘ .tendant efforts to obtain a laugn
.The usual rumors have got about that the or methods. The music Is tune-
detective has been seen In various Amerl- by gg embraces many ditties that ere 
can cities. His best friends have little lui, and>ecSme U>cal favorites. In the cast 
hope that he will return to Hamilton now, sure Dick Brown, Edw M.
although they are hoping for the best. w bCj0hn Turtou, Chester DeMonde, 

Minor Matter., {£& Haker, Miss Esmond Ellis, Klislc
The Court of Revision has knocked $-2.- , .Tsvv (jeorgle Lmgard and o.Uers.

520 off the $65,020 assessment on the new ctescy, u 
Royal Hotel.

George J. Williams, manager of the lo
cal branch of R. G. Dun & Co, s^mercan
tile agency, has been transferred to Mont- 

E. J. Mills has been appointed man
ager, pro tel»; of the local branch.

Local toy dealers are doing a big business 
guns and other military 

the martial spirit of youth-

tf
Women see at half a glance 

whether or not you are well 
dressed. If your overcoàt is 
cut by a cheap tailor they know 
iit ; if your overcoat is worn to 
that shabby genteel state they 
see it.

If your overcoat is from 
store it has a style that does

ESBmFEf
Head Office, Temple Building. Toronto.

Burns, Martin 
Winne

Lx
FROM MAKER TO WEARER EVERY GAR
MENT WE BEU. M MADE ON THE PRE
MISES -THIS LABEL IS YOUR GUARANTEE.

\
SITUATION WANTED.i

-t iIsm!
WHAT NEXTA DVERT18ING AGENT AND MANA- 

A ger open for engagement, sixteen 
year»’ experience In Canada on newspaper 
work. Apply Box 110, World Office.,

------ OUNG WOMAN*, AS CASHIER ORJU office assist', with knowledge of 
bookkeeping and short hiuid. Box <t>, Morld,

i

fj> The Award*
of the Hoi

our
That is Judge Snider’s Interpretation 

. of the License Law of 
This Province.

.1«

Overcoats— /..r,f ' not escape their favor.
> M? We are showing a splendid

Son Francisco, 
two Canadians, a 
up' the winning 
apiece, at Tanfol 
c.oudy; track slo 

First" race, Vi m

•‘Can you please me as 
well in a winter top-coat 
as you
suit ?''—query by 
tomer yesterday—

/, PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

F hotel; In town of 2200 population; 
5 this hotel Is doing a business of one hun

dred dollars n week. Apply 064 Yonge-»V-, 
Toronto. ____

of Winter Overcoats 
fastidious

friends and not hurt your pocketbook either. Here » 
mention of a few coats. It would take a whole ne p P

!; did in a summerrange 
that will please your

■ MR. W. ST. JOHN'S APPEAL ALLOWED*. a cus- 456r
a ; (Thorpe), 9 to E 

(Jones), 4 to 1, 2 
8 to 5, 3. Time .
nlso ran.

Second race, 5 
phy, lull t thorp» 
(Jcues), 2 to 1, 2 
to 1, 3. Time 1- 
n'so ran.

Third race, IV» 
64 (Martin), 9 to 
7 to 1. 2; Forte. 
Time 1.59%. Re< 
•Iso ran.

Fourth race, J 
More, 102 (Marti 
(Henry), 7 to 1. 
to 5, 3. Time 1.

also

Police Smith Has Heard 
About Detective Reid, 

Who Is Suspended.

t articles for sale.________

C WÆM'iS ami j
cepes, in all the newest styles, at Queen s, -, 
34Ü College.

Chief of The answer—in less than 
minutes he left the 

with an 18.00 one

Nothing
;

1!
S '&00

-««âsrasïs^

French facings, seams and facings silk pipeu, ........... 14.UU
made and finished, sixes 36 to • • • ••••■• • ”7 * ' blae> singie ■

"“srss'safe' 12.50
satin piped, Italian linings, sizes Mue gi,k veivet collars,

S good interliAings, sixes ^ QQ

Men’s Imported Kerringtone Overc^ sm^e bret^^fiy ^ cuff' piped

34 to 44 16.00

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS.Ï2

ten
mHamilton, Nov. 16.-<8pecial.)-Hls Hon. 

Judge Snider to-day gave out hla Judg- 
the appeal of Wellington St. John 

Central Hotel against the

store
on his back—he could 
have had one at 5-°° or

-,
Why Smith Left Home.

It has been discovered -Why Smith Left
SffiTki. own'wf.bHë;w<r-T willing

v°elo“meenra mmsplred Vat the Grand Opera 
]lous™last night, hi the uuwlnd ng of * •

ïÆîCi’S'ïïs*
■Bssutfua# a1m:

f r *uc nubile cltv limits, estimated^ cost (S350, city s Wright,” which. Mi. «* never*
would afford ample room for thc P 8|^re *i480; Aveuue-road, Davenport-road cessfully been r.^“8^nfgemcnt ufcomi-
whose business brings them the r_ to c.P.K. tracks, estimated cost $3040, theless a to create

Tlint Old Expense Song. city’s share $1280. On gravel foundation— val circumstances, ^blch are oorii „
Lamb was very indignant » Augusta-a venue, Gxfora tp College estl- laughs, andf ut!Lph tîla visiugeniLus as a to Sol Smith Russe

créât expense the rttv mated cost $740, city’s share $125; Metcalfe- on this earth. wen ban- crlcan player. \ nrtaofl nf his
VV, b(15u pUt to In furnishing the newvCl y 8treet winchester to Amelia, estimated mirth provoker, an£ That phrase He has made a pronounced 8Up,ce®ls
H»1i a“hc furniture, carpets, etc., were, vO cogt ^ clty.8 ghare $215. Walks-Con died by those ^hoexocute lt lhatpo ^ ^ -The Carpetbkgger,” which.Is
H*U.I .Hfiv too costly, and he had been erete—West side Hazelton-avenue, ïork- does not mean that the piayeis nr0(luc. n dPllzhtful storv of the South just after 
1118 told by heads of departments vllle-avenue to Davenport-road; Welling- executioners. It is e.02/-,,niulona as the war between the States, ls,spa^lJl“5

had got better and more ton-place, north side, Spadlna-avenue to h^iis which, bring forth J nu(i e’U(*e wktti humor, and has A thread of roman-C
îïîiUi?€>sti-ïi as- desks ar.d cha'rs, than i»0rtland-street. Brick—Robert-street, east ig pr0ven by the remar^ of - : ••£ fln(J of quiet tragedy running through It,
ortlcles, 8 side, Harbord-street to Sussex-avenue. on going out. One v(>u^,; and which makes up a most admirably dnersl
tle>,J«nnxNotto Blame, Oh, No! They Have Great Power.. thought It was splendid^ dldn t.you? ^na J^^^tion . „

. » ,.nn0x said, as far as he was Referring to the request of the Bell Tele- the part,v addressed p > ' ju this play Mr. Murphy iskest P
AlîhltZi1 .m blame could be attached lo phonc Company for permission to erect know, I ve set» —m of tt, "Why of a Chicago auctioneer, a fellow full o

concerned, no ■ rviewed the heads of the pores on several streets, Mr. Rust says the Whatever else may ’ * c|ean produc- rascality and humor, sent down »’ g
him. tle hau in found out wuat they company were granted by an act of 1 arlia- Smith Left Home ls a . Morton as tonquerlng federal government to *
durèrent departments louim ^ to the nlvnlt Very extensive powers, and it ap- tlon and the eftovts of J“ '* ”°“°ho Is governor of the State of Mississippi, and 
wt nted and then subu sent pears that if they wish to put poles In the Mrs. Smiths aunt, Mrs. Bllledo . g great opportunities to demon
Property t on,.nlttee and they invho a(t,r P^r ' ™ than J fept ^lghï they can an extra edition of tb„en ““ commendable, «rate bis Util as a comedian of the high-
It on to ‘he Board of com goods' do «o without ol>talniug the consent of filctiou are clexci and commmu i He ls surrounded by a K°«l
making several changes, orne» ] Coimt.||, but the poles are to be located as Joseph Dally, as the redoiil tati e ^ including the veteran star, A. S-
to be P“r.chafc^d-T K„,lT f0r $14 damages may be directed by the City Engineer. If, an energetic and able ve,/olng ! IApman^ and the delightful little comed-

The ebll“ “£-Lce of city employee waa however, the company desire to erect poles B. Woodall happily refTatns from^o» « “ -ral lenne, Dorothy Sherrod.
caused by negligence oi c y OVer 45 feet In height or require to erect his role of 'the henpecketl husimnu .,ount -----------
granted. work. an additional line of poles upon any street Billedoux, and Francis M. « ■ . ulq Princes. Next Week,
q't^a^n'of’the ^“fKagland onwhlch they^.lready^ l^that check 7^, at

tMlonTo ‘«ew of this fact the Engineer there- ^ HESS

oT^ry aîlow* ïhe^couîimny11 o'^ect ^all ’poire’which H tTme^^glV^

committee consisting of Aid. Hanluu P woujd carry the wires above the trees and | 6be displays considerable a^!%' "l8 lin 5 ear, with excelling even that of
nrrd Burns and Bowman, was-appointed roofs of adjoining buildings, and also pre- Daly portrayed by Ml88 *1 Üevcr fVe/Florence S^one will repeat

ïï-r:-;........ lr i-lF-srEiHE-Sn'-A7".."
street, Mr. Edit recommended that before -why Smith Left Home a nice quiet e ee, Mr. Harry Rich as no ’play 0f te-
nnythlng Is done the Interested parties lag's enjoyment, and the Grand has 1er ,as ®.0,d?I;,^,a„ created as much Interest
should Be requested to give a bond agree- un Improvement upon the attraotlcm «men cent years that has ere ea as m^ ha, 
lug not to protest against paying the at provided alleged amusement for “mong all ”ad,f™ ,aad which Is pronounc-
~“sï.'ï„'«-,,u%';aïs Bfc-s ■»

-“o „

EXBrra
»._ _ rmr«i^i#r

night’s recital In Association Hall was 11s- authorship. V» ,lt. Thomas was
teled to by a remarkable audience In the pt-eiic folks da«'a«dlltba‘TMJiiea fondation 
sense that a large portion of those present the genius who would lay me he
were musical experts. Professors teach- .tone for the American drama I «hags^ 
era. pupils of the piano have never been In bas done so. His In Mlxxoura, ow
evidence in such large numbers fi» last lowed, was an.^xcellent play, a„° every 
night and proficients on the piano came In comes “Arixonr.. which n°t one un|tJJ 
from Hamilton, Brantford, Whitby, Belle- critic In Chicago and St. LouU ba",;S 
ville and other outside to»vns to hear the ln „djudgtng "a better play than Ajaus 
great Frlcdhetm. Mr. Frledhelm was free -Arizona,;» as the n*“* L.^nM tin*
to select the Instrument for his recital and a typically American play, the »renea «n 
It is a veritable triumph for a Canadian lrxqdents of which are laid about a, fromi r 
piano that he chose the famous Helmsman „ post and a neighboring catrie ran 
A Co. concert grand. In the hands of the A(ter the Toronto and Buffalo en»agemeu. 
eminent virtuoso all the responsive quail- -Arizona" wUl be taken to Bosion for a 
ties of this magnificent Instrument were ex- lcng runi tbei^p into New York, 
hlbltcd. The piano yielded a toll of toue
that w-fls enormouH In Its fulness, resonant Arthur Frledhelm.
even In softest pianissimo. At «mes It À8TOCiation Hall was wePl filled last night 
was like a miraculously attuned Aeolian Ast^G ^cftsi0u of the first appearance m 
harp. Its dynamic gradations were remark- pn me oc distinguished pianist
able and from a fu.l almost organ-1 ke ta“« JErtSSr Friedketa, whose visit had been so 
lb the forte passages It became like the ( A"°“rraUlT anticipated for some time by 
murmur of a quiet brook In Its *b£te*t nlll8ic lovers. Frledhelm pro, ed himself 
notes. It sang nt times like a nightingale. ! eTerv way worthy of the glow 
It expressed all the highest .elements of ” pie,H notices which Pmced“dhn,bl,”- 
the artist. It was a triumph for the'piano ,if. plating revealed masterly technique, 
as It was a triumph for the virtuoso, and i.rtlli:int execution, great beauty and 
?hls time the Helntxm.n grand added stll g®0f tone, exquisite phrasing and a 
another to Its splendid roll of classical ^Snd^Tfully light oyMli

i,early passages, which were unsurpassed 
In loveliness. Of his three numbers, the 24 
Vrchides op.. 28, by Chopin, proved the 
m0ot interesting; the various movement» in these "preludes showed the pianist to be an 
artistic Interpreter of many moods. JJa“J 
of them were short, but bo cxqulTBittly 
Dlnved that the greatest delight ivas mani
fested by the audience. Notable among 
thnm were the Largo In K minor; iîènto Assal In B minor; the Allegro Motto 
In C sharp minor; the Cnntablle In B fiat 
minor; the Molto Agitato in U minor; the 
Moderato In F major. The last, the Al 
îecro Appnsslonata in D minor, was so srdendla’In tone, ao feelingly Interpreted 
and so superbly played that Frledhelm got 
ail ovation, and in response to the enthusi
astic encore the pianist played In magnifi
cent style the 6ttw Rhapsody of Liszt.

Frledhelm was assisted by his wife,an ex
tremely pretty girl, with a pleasing and 
carefully-trained mezzo soprano voice. The 
following was the program:
1. islamvy—Orientai Fantasia

nt HE TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE STOVE- 
1 pipe, made only In best iron, 5» 

Iron." We are the sole manufacturers. 
Write for prices. Fletcher & Shepherd, 
140-2 Dundas-strect, Toronto.

meut on 
of the Grand 
magistrate's conviction of some weeks g , 
when he found him guilty of a violation of 
the Liquor License Act In selling gl”Kar 
ale to a minor. Judge Snider allowed the 
appeal. In his opinion the Interpretation 
cfause ln the Act and the ordinary aceep- ZZ of the meaning of the word made 
It Clear that liquor must be an Intoxicant.

real. up to 22.50—
Men’s gloves—warm lined 
kid—i.oc—

44 /COMMON SENSE KILLS RATS MICK.
Roaches, Bed Bugs. No smell. 881 • 

Queen-street IV>8t. Toronto.

lu tin soldiers, 
toys, to cater to 
ful Hamiltonians. „ ^

Hugh McKinnon left to-day for Toronto, 
which will be his headquarters hereafter. 
He will have offices In the McKinnon Build
ing. ________

llammaway

302 (Bums). ïVi 
(Spencer), 4 to 
6 to 1, 3. Time 
tentate, Lemo ai 

Sixth race, t 
(Pirns), 2% to 1, 
ecu), 12 to 1, J: 
even, 3. Time 1.' 
BepIdo also

back if you want it—

E. Boisseau & Co.,
Temperance and Yonge.

7 fVETERINARY.Your moneyI .

96L

tthan any other Am,Aid. PAWNBROKERS. ran.the

bought.

Newport
Cincinnati, Nov. 

scorchinged not a 
What Next ln t 
campaigner was 
delivered the go» 
was hacked from 
post time, and w< 
pleasant; track f 

First race, 7 
(Thompson), 2 to 
land), 13 to 5, 2; 
30 .to 1, 3. Time 
Opera Girl, Cochr 
also ran.

Second race, 6 
304 (Wedderetram 
304 (Dnpee), 12 i 
(Roes),- 5 to 1, 3. 
Miller, Honest 1 
Peter Duryeg, Ad 
also ran. .

Third racef VI- 
304 (Dnpee), 3 tc 
hand). 100 to 1. 1 
4 to 1, A Time 
Wayman. Ninety 
Ttilnne. Good <>rr 

Fourth race, fi ft 
60 (Forehand^. 8 t 
deratrandlKTO to 
ton). 7 to 2. 3. 
Azucena, The Ge 
Burlington Route.

Fifth race, 1 r 
312 (Knight), 8 
(Thompson), fi to 

ee), 6 .to 1, i 
ranch. Donation, 

row also ran.

ART.

rZ w ÎÜ FORSTER - PORTRAIT J. Painting. Rooms: 24 King-street 
west, Toronto.

1

BUSINESS CHANCES. .

Waterloo. H. B. Duerlng, Waterloo, Out.

1
■
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Suggestions for the First Gijy Hal! 
Tablet Show All His Old- 

Time Diffidence.

STORAGE.

Committee of St. James Have Written 
a Letter Replying to His Lord- 

ship’s Ultimatum.

BUT HE CONCEALS ITS CONTENTS.

FAw,™ tLoEp.Ic?G,hJlfEho^eThYo)a"re?
< M

:1

1 MONEY TO LOAN.
COMMITTEE ARE NOT ENAMOURED. There are

the city comhig due in a 
and Aid. Dunn. Sheppard 
8 it that they are renewed.

Tlie Old Cry—More Money.

-'“^srtsràw s

M3 and rereUNmeDrchtnra£Üp^n UtT»£-
names,nDwlÇhont aeenrit, Bpf indnre.
n.ents. Tolman, Room 30, veenom du.

im look to
Man-Whoee-Nnme-la-I»- 

ltl*led-Around-tlie-Hnll

for Now.

What the
W Till J. K. Kerr.

A Churchman'» Reply 
te Churchman Article.

AsksMeeting 
eturn ftSITUATIONS WANTED.L eery 

maintain tj)e
more 
for their needs.Committee, appointed to sug-

and Inscriptions for the two
In front of the main entrance

Hall, met yesterday after-
Architect X.ennox made the prlnei-

noon. * whpther it was becausepal suggestions. Whether it was

rfewpTor:^^
by bis gigantic bnmptlous- 

dld not

-w-r-nilNG GENTLEMAN WILL READ, ,J 
Y write, amuse or transact business for 
Invalids or convalescent*. Box 88, >V°rl .

The Tablet t,lThePBoard of Control w-m be recommend
ed by the committee to rurntsn

Had Barrister J. K. Kerr, Q.C., been at...
delve Into the 

him at' arm's
commltfbetaan

Favori 11gest names 
stone tablets 
to the new City

LIKE A NIGHTINGALEI Washington, No 
lacing .of the autn 

, It gton Jockey C 
el zed crowd to th 
A number of sc rat 
er than usual, Im 
brisk. The weatl 
The public fared ' 
reeded In picking 
an even-choice ti 
choice. Summarle 

First race, high 
longs—Meehanne, 
Lady Lindsey. 1(1 
L'Alouette, 109 (O 
1.21) 15. Dr. l'n 
Stone also ran.

Second race, sell 
94 (Dangman), « 
(O'Connor). 2 to li 
•on). 2 to 1, 3. T 
Magic Light and 

Third 
313 (Murphy). 2 
(A. Weber), 4 to 
(McIntyre), 7 to 1 
Spider, 1 reran rgo 
Trade Last and 1 

Fourth race, se 
Sterling, 100 ilia 
Guy, 103 (O'Conm 
(Menney), 15 to 1 
cursor also ran.

Fifth race, ham 
ton, 110 (O'Conno 
(l)angman). 1) to : 
Intyre), 10 to 1, 3 
■iso ran.

borne
would have spent 
de Soyres and trying to 
blshdp'B secret for bolding 
length. As Jt was each 
ground his teeth at home and quoted to 

' hi» family Grant's famous "Fighting to the 
Last Ditch." There will, howèver, likely 

meeting to-night and then on Satnr- 
lantem In hand, will set

amount.i Lamb on How to Furnish.
When the Allocation Committee a -report 
w be° .nt Lamb said that nearly all of 

.ti’cSe whoAhad lx eu assigned rcoms bail ^

ou? of them.
Take Him From the Duneeon

Aid. Frankland thought that the 'ooms
^^e,t0as8^VKrV«se^3
terms,1 CTltfctzed the l!^atton”commUt«

report be struck out and also that m 
suitable apartments be given to him.

A Forensic Encounter.
Aid. Lamb thought it came with very 

bad grace from Aid. Frankland to criticize 
In such a way. He lived In the county, like 
the sheriff was a Government official, ami 
would not be sitting In the Council next

Song the Pi Ant) of Freldhelm—A 
. Triumph for *a Famous Instru

ment.

T
marriage licenses. ■ ,

------------s MARA, ISSUER OF MAHRIAOT
Licenses 6 Toronto-atreet. Even 

U.gi, 580 Jarvls-atreet. ,

N,wl'7kelN%,^ône^3eiOfethe

fliaicnre»ref0wm “make bis appearance In

^^aariryThe”4VS
and

men, besides the 
like a

<*x-
/

H.
was taken away

^r’rXnVt anyy^t .ength.l 

other suggestions

ManchesterI ness, 
discuss 
but after receiving two 
adjourned.

Lennox’s 
Mr. Lennox Is modest, 

the earth.

iOPTICIANS.be §
day the committee, 
out to find the bishop.

Refnaed to Give Up the Letter.
A week ago the committee sent His Lord

ship a letter. When the Synod Sunday 
school meeting was over yesterday The ,.
World asked His Lordship If he could see James Lennox, Architect,
his way to communicating that leUeL but Ld»» nr ft work used la the
the request was declined. Bishop Sweat- ^ cut stone and ^ „ was executed
man.looked worried by the struggle of the oonstructlon of the » being, by order,
past few weeks, but all the old-time fire and crected by datV'^aglment and per- 
and dignity was there, and, tunilng t carried on under the uu ahlt t
tlcally on ils heel In a way that cumpe led sonel supervision of the arch tec M.
admiration. His Lordship replied he held ]n tbe erection of ntblfs tb" architect and
the same opinion of newspapers that Gen- lowiug are the names of tfae dlffcreut 
eral Buller did. principal contractois,

Other Side Presented. works wh eb they carried ut. ^
The World has received the following r D'na's ^..^“co ^on work.

letter from a prominent member of St. Dominion Bridge Co.. gteam heating,
,aro;iitor World: 1 note the article in to- ‘nSlatfng. electric wiring, gas

day s World copied from The Cana- fixtures, 
dlan Churchman and headed. That 
Row at St. James'." Editors of respec- 
tableJ-not to say religious—publications, 
ln dealing with matters of special Inter
est. are expected to do so honestly and 

- impartially. The article referred to Is 
so evidently one-sided as to Indicate 
that The Churchman's sources of Infor
mation are—If not purposely misleading 
—almost Incredibly defective. Common 
fairness and prudence should have sug
gested that something might be said on 
the other side. The bishop s position 
will not he permanently benefited by 
auch advocacy. The bishop s conduct In 
*hp matter of the rectorship has been 
Indeed a "miracle," as The Churchman 

no means a ‘‘miracle or 
D.W.

A MY OPTICIAN^Duke o?Manchester, reads 

page of the social directory.
1

A 171 YES TESTED FREE, 
jjj 160 Yonge-street.Monumental Modesty.

He only wants 
the first tablet to 2 At the Bijou.

.m;us™w", s1.1 

Ei-mEJrSl 
is! sfcrJ sz.r.n

PERSONAL.He wants

KNcents. a7kth/ŒnlTM
feMor°?hlra,a 366 Fulton-street, Brooklyn, 

N.Y.
race, selr

the road. j*
legal cards.At the Empire,

andmacorgIv"“all modern spiritualists cards 

and spades.____________________ ____

Women1» Hlatorlcnl Society.

resunie^'of read Vthe

SSfeHS

C*,%*oS
street. Money to loan.__________________

6i

nt E MOBERLY, BARRISTER, ®0LI- T. cltor, Notary. Union Loan Building, 
30 Toronto-atreet. _______ __ _____________ _

5 Aid. Frankland: How do you know that I
Men now” and ‘pa”"the'expenses^jf yon do, 
and make a test ease of It, and . 11 warrant 
I can beat you at the polls.

Aid. Lamb: Not ln Ward 1.
Aid. Frankland. warmly: If 1 went into 

your ward I would leave you at home.
On motion, the Item was referred back 

for further consideration.

Aid. Lamb said It had been rumored tha. injured William Reid,
thev were trying to drive the Separate Nov. t«._Albert Lu Tourelle
School Board, who have adjoining rooms, ” lodged ln Hull jail, charged with 
off the floor. , . „ }j,e murder of William Reid, who died at

Mayor. rrhl» was, of course, denied, and a long Protestant Hospital on Tuesday, from
on the eighteenth day of September, In discussion followed. Dr. Buck n™J injuries received six weeks
?P A Tord 1899. speetor Hughes argued that the accommoda- ,rrhe prisoner will be arraigned ns soon ns
thThe following gentlemen were elected by tlmi was not adequate, and finally, °"^?r the verdict of the coroner s jur> Is njade 
vote of the citizens to represent them in tion nf AM. Sheppard, the School Boaid known. It ls possible the charge mn>
thlVuv cmmcll during the last year of the wjll be Invited to move Into their new qnar- ^ reduced to one of manslaughter.

Lamb Say» Th*" A'ch®t^ *”'ould Bulk, however, was not satisfied *ith is rather poor.
Aid. Lamb when asked niaeed ou the resolution, as they would not he guaran-

Riiggest said If his name were piaeen oi nnv more room. He kicked, and. hack-
the tablet he would take it os a great . Insnector Hughes, the protest
compliment, but during the last 10 y^?rs, Pfruit and an additional room
while the building was being constructed. bl’r*\ . nlthoueh reluctantly Thev both 
there were aldermen who had done just aran ed aRhough reluctantly in y 
as much and deserved just as much/to have left In a very ptl.llant trame otm. 
their names there ns this year's Council. Can't Have Their Room.
Continuing, he said he would. If he had his Tile motion of Aid. Lamb that the score-
way, have carved on one of the tablets: tarv be Instructed to notify the Police Com- 
“Torouto’s folly and pride, cost $2.500,000, mi»slouers that their application for per- 
mortgaged In England for $2,225,000, costs misslon to share one of the committee 
for nmintennncc $125,000 a year, equal to r00ms ls refused, us it is necessary for tne 
one mill on the dollar.” On the other he transaction of municipal business, was car- 
wotild not have anything until the mO'rt- rlcd unanimously, 
gage was paid off. Water Main Aero»» Don.

Barn» Think» Otherwise. The City Engineer, In hi» report to the
Aid. Burns did not think much of Aid. Board of Works, calls attention to jje- 

Lamb's suggestion. The people, he said, cesslty of at once advertising for ten tiers 
were sut tufted and proud of the building, for the construction of a 16-lnch steel pipe 
and If the money had not been spent upon water main tor be carried across the uon 
It it would have been frittered away on River on the Queen-street bridge, which is 
other thing». As -to a suggestion, he thought now under construction. His recommenaa- 
a simple inscription, such as cost, who op- tlon, which is as follows, say»:
ened the building and when, and the archl.- *‘A sum for this purpose was P^a^®, A

.. ...... . is s,.lm,,r»s«s
AW Dunn thou,ht (l«t It «.«Owen 'f;Shdlnltpwmoil" ilon'’.'s ÏÏ2 'oi.tr.u-

IhTKVt'.XSa'.h'fT.i^-'iS rxæT,‘X*X'51E?.'.Sr.«
he saw no reason why th^ona“e8n?f once advertised for the supply of the pipe
Mayor and aldermen for the present year lwdf and that the City Treasurer be
should not be inscribed upon them. If, instructed to provide the necessary funds, 
however, that would cause any jealousy, vlz *^237. I also recommend that tenders
he would not favor such a step. he called for the supply of a 12-in. steel

The matter was here dropped without pipe for water w'orks purposes, to be car- 
any consideration whatever. rled across the Don River under the new

All Wanted Somethin*. bridge now being erected nt Eastern-ave-
At tile meeting qf the Property Commit- nue, at an estimated cost of $825. and that 

tee yesterday afternoon Sheriff Wldditiekl the City Treasurer be Instructed to pro- 
asked for another room ln exchange for vide this amount, which was also placed 
the one that has already been given to him. In this year s estimates, bat was struck 
He said the oite assigned to him was a out. The amounts above referred to can
long way off from being suitable. It was be placed In the estimates of the depart-
dnrk, and artificial light would have to be ment for 1900."
used continually: More Local Improvements.

Deputations from the Y'ork Law Associa- These local Improvement works 
tlon and the Public School Board also wait- recommended for construction: 
ed upon the meeting. The former want- Asphalt—Collegowtreet. Yonge-street to
ed accommodation for their library In the Spadlna-avenue. estimated cost $52,670. 
new CRv Hill, and the latter more rooms, city’s proportion $18,380; Front-street,

Judge "McDougall asked the committee to Church to Jarvis, estimated cost $16,05),
At un one of his rooms as a court chamber, city’s share $8270: North-street, St. Mary 
He pointed out that he did nearly all his to Bloor. estimated cost $6010. city s pro
bustness there, and It was necessary to portion $1500: Glen-road, Hownrd-street to 
ha ve proper accommodation. He also drew the bridge, estimated cost *2940. city s 
attention to the advisability of having quar- share $335. Cedar block, on tarred plunk 
ters for tbe Police Commissioners that foundation—Avenue-toad, C.P.R. tracks to

I
c it Randle, plastering. _
A. Mi Browne, pfllnting ond glazlng.
Douglas Bros., galvanized Irou.
?!!e erection"^ Tue‘building was begun

',h'ee JuoeVln “he ïçar oTour”^!^;

tot). Cfrem1leslgns and ^anH P/aPared 
Edward James Lennox, Architect,

10Thp building was dedicated and declared 
openeforUllhe fransactlon of public business 

John SHAW,

,, CODE-BARRISTER. SOICITOR, J. Notary. Money to loan. 10M, Adelaide- 
street east. __

.t
f-

Hf
II

Entries
Benulogs: p’lrst 

BO yards—Judge 
Tyran 90, Goal It 
1)6, The Gardner, i 
365. Maurice IOT.

Second race, hc 
I/ottle Sheville, Ju 
302, Grandeur 10.1 

Third race, mn 
Order, Ellen Terr 
ter. Darwin, Fais 
Ellen B. 07, Have 
Golden Link, Brat 

Fourth race, ha 
Vega 100, Magic 
32h, Allaire 110. 

t’ 300, First Whip 1 
Fifth race, ban 

yards—Maurice !)i 
Klnnic 117, Trillo 
t'harentus 115, L 
Spinner 1)3.

Newport: First 
nlnda, Marlon L] 

'Coley 96, Elsie 
tuents, Tim Gair 
Russell H. 104, C 
107.

Second race, at 
file 1)8, I’lccola 
fluke. Musket, 
306, Tulane 107. 1 
House HO. Cat he 

Third race, sc 
Wales 06, Miss » 
Aunt Mary. High 
Tom Collins 104. 
ilanriea. Sister >1] 

Fourth race, h 
yards—The 
93. Tulane »4, 8 
Zenl 114, Kriss K 

* If,b race. 
Holmes. Incident 
Little Land, Scan 
Lee, Frank Wat 
Jock, Ramiro 11.

j.
20 King-street west.

MURDER CHARGE OVER HIM.:
b<trMmobfetho treasurer for the year 
showed a hntouce of $33.15, an Increase of

* Mra YoraUiTarant and Mrs. Charlotte 
Morrison were appointed auditors (or 0^ ™e
„,^onot.C“°PreXnteMre ^ra/thnrGraut; 
v cé preridents Mrs. Ivelgh and Sirs. Ba n; 
secret a rv, Miss Fltzglbhon: correspoadlbg 
sreretary. Mtss Vaukoughnet; treasurer,
Mm"ss 8Fltzglbhon then read a paper on 
Governor Slmcoe, giving a sketch of his life 
and nn interesting account of the part he 
tcck in Canadian affairs.

T UBareljtcr?’ Solicitor, "Dlneen Build- 

me*" rorner Yonge and Temperance-street».
- - aclarenI macdonald" hhep-M lev & Middleton, Maelnren Macdon- 
• nt Shenley & Donald, Barristers, Solid- 
*'dl Sb.*1 *58 Toronto-atreet. Money te 
‘can on city property at lowest rate..

•V

tbeI !?
, by

1
states, hut by 
patience" or business sagacity. XT ILMF.Il & mVING. RARKto i F.lt!!,

h Solicitors, etc., 10 Klng^treet wesw
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, w. H. tr s>

.C. H. Porter.
x OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS. SO- 
I J llcltors Patent Attorneys, etc., t 
Quebec Bank Chambers. Klng-streetCasq 
cerner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money 
loan. Arthur F. Lobh. James Baird, _

names
OMRoode Debate and Dance.

Mr. Justice Moss has kindly, .consented to

ross, will answer the question. Is a Conn- 
rpI JuHtifted ln Arguing for a Client Whom 
He Thinks Wrongr Mis* Mae Dickenson 
Mr. Oscar Wcnhorne will sing, and Miss 
Wlnnlfred Wilson will * rea<,*"f• ^
spirited and interesting debate between 
Ospoode and Trinity will be mirtlclpated liF 
by Messrs. J. A. Rowland And T. F. Battle 
reoresent'ng Osgoode, and *Mes»r». J. R. H. 
Warren and D. T. Owen representing Trin
ity. Gllonna's orchestra will furnish music 
for the usual dance.

Clé**—Smith.
Mr. William Clegg aud Mrs. Eliza 

formerly of Gnrafraxa, Ont., were married 
on Wednesday evening at the residence of 
Mrs. Charles Clegg, 147 Davenporr-rond. 
The groom Is 85 years of age, w;hlle his 
bride ls 77. Rev. W. J. Smith of Yonge- 
street Methodist Church officiated.

For a lasting shine use English Army
»Æcl°tMngdamp-

Technical School Board.
Accounts amounting to $419 were nawnd 

at last night’s meeting of the Technical 
School Board. In the absence of the chair
man. Mr. Charles March presided. The ap
pointment of Mr. Craig to teach during the 
absence of Mr. McCallnm, the regular teach
er, from now till the new year, was approv
ed of. Hie question of a new site for a 
school building was again discussed, but. 
nothing was done.

Dr. J. Boyer, the well-known society man, 
is at the Rossin. Toronto people will 
learn with interest that the j®1^. •1<>?rir 
will winter at Samfonl House, Barrie, this 
season.

Smltlf.i
: ................................................... .. Balakireff

..................... Arthur Frledhelm.
2. (a) Fruhlingsnacht............... .. .Schumann

,b) Nur Wcrdie SehnsuchtKennt..^

.. Lassen

was art-
8 HOTELS.

e
, , T DENIS, BROADWAY AND EU/V^ S enth streets. New York, opposite Orne.
Church: E u ropea n I» la n. I n a nmdejrt and 
a"0!cd"bot°c!s’“ln tbe metroroH. thln th.
s't ltonTs The great populilrlty It ha. ac- . 
qvlred can readily be traced to Its uniq"»

c««bp M
moderate prices. William Taylor & Sod^

i:; (c) Sommerabend .. .....................
Mme. Frledhelm.

S. 24 rre'.udesAOfta?F.rie.hVi.m:."

4. (a) Es Muss ein Wunderbares Seln

A

Prefer English 
Or American ?

In the matter of selling it's no 
account to us—because in a 
stock like ours the best makers 
on both sides of the water are 
well represented-

. Chopin

(c) Love*Hong V. Victor Herbert
Mme. Frledhelm.

5. (a) Lea Cloche» de Geneve (Noc-
turne) ..... ■....»............

(b) Carnival de Tenth (Rhapsodie 
No. 0)

111
Every dollar spent for Canadian manu

tîytUITiger<>8t2ve “poUsh^to thVSÏÏt 

polish ln the world.

Liszt

tv r IIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU-

sa ssir nWr“«r
Hirst, proprietor.

Liszt GeczArthur Frledhelm.
Helntzman A- Co.. 117 West King-street 

furnished the piano, which was ln excellent 
tone and affords Frledhelm ample scope to 
show bis talents. K.L.

A Monte CrUto Snap.
Montreal, Nov. 16.-(Speclal.)-lt Is said 

that the proprietors of the Monte Crlafto 
mine ln the Roasland Camp have made a 
splendid deal with the Trail Smelter, the 
latter taking many thousand tons of low- 
grade ore that has been dumped near the 
mine for some time past. It is added that 
the price will give the Monte Crtsto a 
margin of $3.70 per ton, tbe quantity of 
ore In the dump reaching, perhaps, l.i.OOO 
or 20,000 tons.

I

■K fi “Tim Morphy” Coming.
Tim Murphy the comedian, who la star

ring this season In his new play, "The 
Carpetbagger," Is best remembered In To
ronto and the Dominion as the exceedingly 
funny Ù. 8. Congressman, Maverick Bran
ded In Hoyt’s "A Texas Steer," and It 

ln this play that he made hi# first 
great hit in the States and In Canada.

He will appear here the latter half of 
next week, playing n,t the Grand, and from 
all that ls said aud written of hie produc
tion, Toronto theatre-goers are probably 
destined ito be treated to a surprise.

It Is an open secret that Tim Mnrphy 
finds himself handicapped by his name. It 
Is of the kind and sound usually associat
ed with red whiskers, a clay pine and a 
general “knock-about" make-up. There was 
never such a mlatake, for Murphy Is, on 
the other hand, a comedian of the most, 
strictly legitimate order, more to be likened

AGUINALDO IN A STRAIT.3.00 Desperate Effort, to Vet j Ncw^Vnov. 
with HI# Government^ /, 0«n presented ;

Bayombonff. w 1 „ moïnln*- tb«
Nov. 16.—Aguinaldo and his Gov- *: , ^^ored^y th, 

ernment are s»Id to be making ' Jtasses, suited *ei
efforts to escape to Bayombong., All -he m i J>«»lounl visitor, 
fonnatlon here is that he Is Mill In tbe 1 - ? ponies for the ct
country. Lieut. Johnston, «dth a tr P Who admire the
of the 3rd Cavalry, captured lesterday t , for the stylish r. 
San Nicholas twelve barrels containing tn ( zuburhanltes, hut 
wardrobe of Aguinaldo * wife. l ; JPortlvely Incline:
sonal effects, the records of the Becre.a J 1° watch the equ
of War and much commise»tr and medl «addle horses nu-
cal supplies. Senora Aguinaldo prebaW wiklerlng show ol
escaped over tbe divide, but the Secret- 7 E <'ery description 
of War is thought to be Inside the {ne*. . To-night
Thomas W. Hays, a civilian, and CahIn H- attendance
Dnvls of the 16th Infantry, who ivere held w,„
Pr«soners by the Insurgent», have been re

■ Jinking

Away
is a popular price and we think 

can give a man the most 
quality and the best styles that 
he can find anywhere here
abouts—in a Christy, a Cook- 

a Hawes, a Roelof—and

was Manila
Cucumbers and melons are "forbidden 

fruit” to ninny persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence 1» followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons are not aware tnnt they can In
dulge to their heart’s content If they 
have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog s 
Dysentery <’crdlnl, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief and Is a sure cure 
for the worst cases. ed

%%%%%%%%%%%%%%\ve

i One Dose
Tolls the story, ^hen your head 

aches, and you feel bilious, consti
pated, and ont of tune, with y oar 

» stomach sour and no appetite. Just 
0 bay a package of

!» Hood's Pills

i

sey,
other well-known fashioners.

-1 Frock Salt». WAS ;iSee our 50.00 fur-lined over
coat—for men.

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO. 
84 YONGE ST.
Successors to J. & J. Lugsdln.

are also Among the most popular fabrics being 
made up. Into double-breasted frock suits 
this season 1» a nice Oxford mixture for 
the coat, a neat striped worsted for the 
trousers, n vest same material as coat or 
of some fancy vesting. Henry A. Taylor, 
draper, the Rostin block, invites you to 
Inspect bis splendid importation» of fl ne 
woolens for high-class tailored gar
ments.

went.
Vhuradiy‘1nlghfMs

,or ib-

j:
And take a dosé, from 1 to 4 plUa. 
Yon will be surprised at how easily 
they will do their wdjk, cure your 
headache and biliousness, rouse the 
liver and make you feel happy again.
25 cents. Sold by all medicine dealers, d

CHARLES H. RICHES. cued.

Waht'2 th,‘ nJKh 
n-<bt* attendant'

Only those who have had expjrlcnce c.'tn 
tell of, the torture çovus cnuze l al“ *^b 
your /boots on, pain with them oil MB night‘and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway's Cora Cure, —

Canada Life Building. Toronto.
Solicitor of patents and expert. Patents, 

trade marks, copyrights, design patents 
procured ln Canada and all foreign coun
tries.
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